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ABSTRACT
During the last years, one of themost popular ways to recover low-gradewaste heat is the organic Rankine
cycle (ORC). This technology is widely studied and continuously optimized and, as a result, there are
many efficient installations available on the market utilizing heat with stable parameters such as from
geothermal sources or from the biomass combustion process. However, if a variable hot source in terms
of either temperature or flow rate is introduced, the expansion devices have to work at non-optimal
conditions, which decrease the global efficiency of ORC installations, e.g. in the case of waste heat
recovery. In order to characterize the performance of a positive displacement expander close enough
to the optimum, the influence of pressure ratios, filling factor, and working fluid properties on power
output is studied. In this paper, experimental results obtained on a small-scale ORC test setup based
on an 11 kWe single-screw expander are presented. Two working fluids are used during the tests, i.e.
R245fa and SES36 (Solkatherm). These working fluids are common for ORC installations exploiting
low-temperature waste heat. The waste heat source is simulated by an electrically heated thermal oil
loop with adjustable temperature and flow rate. Various waste heat inlet flow rates are considered in
order to find an optimal evaporation pressure and to maximize the power output with different heat
source profiles. Based on the experimental data, the expander model is developed. For each working
fluid, optimal working conditions are determined. In most cases, there is under-expansion due to a
relatively small built-in volume ratio, causing certain losses. By means of the model, the ideal expansion
process is simulated and compared with the real one obtained experimentally to quantify these losses and
conclusions can be drawn whether significant benefits can be offered by using an optimized expander
instead of an ”off-the-shelf” reversed compressor.
1. INTRODUCTION
The organic Rankine cycle (ORC) is mainly used to produce electricity or useful work from heat at
lower temperature, which are renewable energy sources, such as solar or geothermal, and low-grade heat
produced in an industrial process which cannot be recovered (van den Broek et al., 2012). Solar, with
exception of concentrated solar technologies, and geothermal applications are often also characterized
by relatively low temperature levels. The ORC technology utilizes this heat, reducing the use of primary
energy and CO2 emission.
A test rig (Fig. 1) was built to demonstrate the ORC technology in the frame of a project granted by
IWT Flanders and it is currently used in the ORCNext project (www.orcnext.be) aiming to improve
the ORC technology by introducing new types of expanders, advanced cycles, model based predictive
control algorithms in combination with an economical analysis. The results obtained during extensive
experiments are introduced in this paper in order to contribute to the study on the working fluids behavior
in actual installations, e.g. Bracco et al. (2013) and Farrokhi et al. (2013), and to evaluate the impact of
different working fluids on the same installation (Huck et al., 2013). While theoretical investigations on
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(a) (b)
Figure 1: (a) ORC at UGent, Campus Kortrijk; (b) close view of the single screw expander in-
stalled.
the comparison of fluid properties can be found in literature e.g. Badr et al. (1985); Saleh et al. (2007);
Quoilin et al. (2011), publications about practical use of different fluids and the relative performance
are still rare. In this work, the performance of a unit built from ”off the shelf” components and filled
subsequently with two working fluids SES36 (Solkatherm) and R245fa is mapped and analyzed, the
maximum power output regimes are indicated.
2. ORC TEST SETUP
The ORC test setup is shown in Fig. 1(a). A standard single-screw air compressor has been adjusted by
BEP Europe (Ziviani et al., 2014) to operate as an expansion device and connected to an asynchronous
generator with 11 kWe nominal electric power. A closer view of the expander is shown in Fig. 1(b). The
electrical power produced by the generator is injected into the electric grid by means of a four-quadrant
inverter, which also allows to vary the generator rotational speed from 0 to 3600 rpm. The speed of
a circulating 14-stage centrifugal pump can also be varied from 0 to 3000 rpm introducing a variable
evaporation pressure up to 14 bar. The evaporator, internal heat exchanger and the condenser are three
identical brazed plate heat exchangers. A more detailed description of the setup and the sensors installed
can be found in a previous publication (Gusev et al., 2014). Thermodynamic parameters which can not
be measured directly are calculated in real time using the CoolProp library (Bell et al., 2014). In this
analysis, the power consumed by auxiliary equipment is neglected. The thermal power input, _QT66;ev;in,
is guaranteed by a controllable 250 kW electric heater with Therminol 66 (T66) as working medium.
The electric power injected to the grid is measured by the inverter. The net power produced by the ORC
is obtained by subtracting the pump power from the electric power measured at the grid:
_Wel;net = _Wel;grid;exp − _Wpp (1)
Due to the absence of a torquemeter to measure the expander shaft power, an overall isentropic efficiency
that includes the expander and the generator/inverter is defined as follows:
ηis;oa;meas = _Wel;grid;exp_Wis;exp = _Wel;grid;exp_mr;exp (hsu;exp − hex;is;exp) (2)
In order to obtain the isentropic efficiency at the shaft, the generator efficiency and the inverter effec-
tiveness should be accounted for as follows,
ηis;sh;exp = _Wsh;exp_Wis;exp = _Wel;grid;expηmech;gen ϵel;inv [ _mr;exp (hsu;exp − hex;is;exp)] (3)
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The correlations for the generator and the inverter efficiency have been obtained from Melotte (2012).
The filling factor is given by:
ΦFF = _mvsu;exp_Vswept;th = _mvsu;exp2 zsr Vg;su (Nrot;exp/60) (4)
where the volume of the groove at suction closure, Vg;su, is determined by the geometric model described
in details in Ziviani et al. (2015). Finally, the net cycle efficiency can be expressed as:
ηORC;net = _Wel;grid;exp − _Wpp_QT66;ev;in (5)
The main measured and calculated parameters for both working fluids are summarized in Table 1.
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The choice of the experiment operating conditions is based on some typical solar and geothermal ap-
plications described in literature (Barbier, 2002; Tchanche et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2013; Zhou, 2014).
The temperature of the heat source in many cases is stable over time and therefore has been kept con-
stant during the experiments. Typical temperature range of the heat source considered is between 90 °C
and 125 °C. However, the maximum temperature of the heat carrier (Therminol66) is limited to 125 °C
because of the expander design that does not allow higher operating temperatures. Another limitation
is represented by the maximum pressure that the expander can handle safely. Throughout the tests, the
maximum pressure never exceeded 14 bar. The operating conditions of the working fluids are shown
in Fig. 2. It can be noted that the condensing pressure of SES36 is typically below atmospheric pres-
sure. Challenges arise to avoid air infiltration in the system, in particular during the idle state. In fact,
the design of the installation does not allow to completely prevent leakages because the components are
designed for general purposes.
The first experiments were performedwith SES36 and successively the installation has been chargedwith
R245fa. Due to the fact that the installation relies on an air-cooler installed on the roof top, the cooling
capacity strongly depends on the weather conditions. The fluids have been tested in different months
of the year and therefore it is not possible to draw general conclusions on the maximum performance
achievable by the system. However, a comparison of the operating conditions of the ORC with the
different working fluid has been carried out. Two typical thermodynamic plots (T-s diagram) of the
cycle with SES36 and R245fa are shown in Fig. 3.
In order to maintain a stable operation of the setup, a certain superheating level of 10-15 K before the
expander was kept, in the case of SES36. The maximum achievable evaporating pressure in this case was
about 8 bar, therefore the same pressure was used during the R245fa experiments in order to have a fair
comparison. The superheating level of R245fa at the same conditions is much higher, up to 40 K. This
cycle configuration leads to a significant exergy loss. Potentially, the heat source can be cooled down
much deeper if a lower flow rate is chosen. As a result, a lower power output is detected. Moreover,
during the experiments with SES36, a significant subcooling was detected.
One of the aims of the experimental campaign was the characterization of the expander with two different
fluids and under different operating conditions. To this end, themass flow rate is imposed by adjusting the
frequency of the pump. However, it was noted that also the rotational speed of the expander influences
the mass flow rate of the system. One of the reasons is that the pump is a centrifugal-type and as a
consequence the mass flow rate is dependent on the evaporation pressure. Instead the expander is a
volumetric machine and the volumetric flow rate is only dependent on the rotational speed. The tests
were conducted by varying the frequency of the pump from minimum to maximum at a fixed expander
rotational speed. The same procedure has been applied for all the considered expander rotational speeds.
In particular, for SES36 only 2000 rpm and 3000 rpm have been tested. Four different speeds have been
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Table 1: Summary of the minimum and maximum measured values of the variables considered
for both working fluids.
psu;exp pex;exp Tsu;exp _mr _Wel;grid Tex;exp Tcd ΔTsh ΔTsc ηis;oa;exp ηORC ΦFF
(kPa) (kPa) (°C) (kg/s) (W) (°C) (°C) (K) (K) (-) (-) (-)
SES36
Min 450 90.6 91.65 0.150 1283 73.99 30.91 0.13 9 0.135 0.010 0.897
Max 1028 177.9 125 0.406 7865 102.0 50.87 28 14 0.647 0.092 1.117
R245fa
Min 566 120 106.7 0.12 1283 75.5 18.82 26 1.9 0.205 0.014 1.038
Max 1230 232 124.9 0.37 7364 104.6 37.12 56 3.7 0.519 0.077 1.331
(a) (b)
Figure 2: Working fluid operating conditions during the tests: (a) SES36; (b) R245FA.
tested in the case of R245fa, i.e. 2000 rpm, 2500 rpm, 3000 rpm and 3300 rpm. A total of 43 and 59
steady-state points have been determined for SES36 and R245fa, respectively. The comparison of the
fluids is proposed in terms of operating maps as function of power output, isentropic efficiency, mass
flow rate, pump and expander rotational speeds as well as ORC efficiency.
4. COMPARISON OF THEWORKING FLUIDS PERFORMANCE
As it can be seen in Fig. 2, an ORC unit filled with R245fa operates at higher working pressures compared
with SES36, resulting in lower pressure ratios within the same temperature region. As a consequence, the
thermodynamic efficiency of the ORC running with R245fa is slightly lower. The condenser pressure is
very close to the expander limit of 3 bar, especially during summer. This pressure corresponds to a tem-
perature of about 45 °C. Taking into account a certain temperature difference between the condenser and
the ambient temperatures caused by the air-type cooling loop, the current combination of working fluid
and expander is not appropriate for regions with a hot climate. An expander suitable to withstand higher
working pressures is needed in order to avoid emergency shut-downs if R245fa is used. An advantage
of R245fa over SES36 is that the condensing pressure is higher than the ambient which prevents non-
condensable gases in the system. On the other hand, higher working pressures mean in general higher
leakage flows and the loss of working fluid through flanges and shaft seals. The cost of the low-GWP
working fluids is non-negligible especially for larger installations. The absence of subcooling caused
by non-condensable gasses in the condenser is an advantage from a thermodynamic point of view but
increases the duty of the circulating pump. A saturated working fluid can start boiling in the suction line
due to a certain local pressure drop preventing pump to work properly. In some cases under a variable
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(a) (b)
Figure 3: Examples of thermodynamic plots obtained from the experiments:(a) SES36 ;(b)
R245fa. The outlet state of the regenerator prior entering the evaporator is marked with a red
dot.
cooling temperature this phenomenon can completely block the flow.
The steady-state points obtained for both fluids are plotted in Fig. 4, where the power output of the
expander, _Wel;grid, is given as function of the pressure ratio, rp;exp, for different rotational speeds. The
isentropic efficiency is indicated by a color scale. It is possible to notice that there is a quasi-linear trend
between power output and pressure ratio.
For most of the points, the power output increases with the increase of both pressure ratio and rotational
speed. This can be easily observed by considering the rotational speeds of 2000 rpm and 3000 rpm.
Regarding the rotational speeds of 2500 rpm and 3300 rpm for R245fa, shown in Fig. 4(b), a similar
consideration can be made, i.e. the higher the rotational speed and the pressure ratio, the higher the
power output, by keeping in mind that these steady-state points were obtained during a very warm day
which affected the condensing pressure. The pressure ratio range achievable was limited both at high
pressure side ( limit set bymaximum pressure of expander) and low pressure side because of high external
temperature.
The ORC installation operates most of the time at pressure ratios higher than the pressure ratio corre-
sponding to the built-in volume ratio of the expander, rv;built−in = 4:7 (Ziviani et al., 2015), causing an
over-expansion. While the power output at the same pressure ratio is similar for both fluids, the expander
isentropic efficiency is slightly higher in the case of SES36. At low pressure ratios and power, the influ-
ence of the expander rotational speed is limited. Maximum and minimum values of the performance of
each fluid are listed in Table 1.
The operating conditions of both working fluids are presented with three performance maps shown in
Fig. 5, 6, 8. In Fig. 5, 6, the mass flow rates of SES36 and R245fa and the isentropic efficiency versus the
expander and the pump rotational speeds are shown , respectively. A higher mass flow of R245fa at the
same conditions is caused by its lower density in comparison with SES36. The influence of the expander
rotational speed is less significant than the pump rotational speed for both fluids. The trend for the pump
rotational speed is almost linear, as shown in Fig. 7, so higher rotational speeds can be recommended in
order to achieve a higher performance. The maximum isentropic efficiency of the expander is achieved
at the nominal speed of 3000 rpm for both fluids. The third set of performance maps, in Fig. 8, assesses
the optimum operating conditions, in terms of cycle efficiency, ηORC, of the ORC system for different
thermal input, _QT66, and degree of superheating, ΔTsh. The cycle efficiency is related to the degree of
superheating and the working fluid. In particular, in the case of SES36, the maximum cycle efficiency
is observed with a range of the degree of superheating of 5-10 K, as shown in Fig. 8(a). Instead, in the
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(a) (b)
Figure 4: Power output as a function of different pressure ratios: (a) SES36 ;(b) R245fa. The
color scale indicates the overall isentropic efficiency.
(a) (b)
Figure 5: Operating maps of SES36: (a) overall isentropic efficiency as function of pump and
expander rotational speeds; (b)mass flow rate as function of pump and expander rotational speeds.
case of R245fa, the cycle efficiency is maximized at higher values of the superheating, 30-35 K, Fig.
8(b).
The operating stability of the system and different conditions have also been investigated. During the
experiments, an unstable operation characterized by a fluctuating mass flow rate of the working fluid
was detected when the working fluid was entering the expander close to the vapor saturation point. A
decrease of the evaporation pressure resulted in an increase of the mass flow rate, which is a sign of a
wet expansion. A drop in both power output and isentropic efficiency occurred.
5. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the performance of an non-optimized ORC unit operating subsequently with two different
working fluids under the same conditions is mapped. The efficiency of the ORC system components is
not constant during operation and it is influenced by the dynamic behavior of each component. Based
on the experimental results, an optimal rotational speed of the circulating pump and the expander can be
found for each typical working condition such as the flow rate, the temperature of the heat source and the
ambient temperature. These settings could be implemented in a feed-forward control of an installation
the operates with a variable heat input.
For the given temperature level and the current installation, SES36 is more optimal than R245fa. For
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(a) (b)
Figure 6: Operating maps of R245fa: (a) overall isentropic efficiency as function of pump and
expander rotational speeds; (b)mass flow rate as function of pump and expander rotational speeds.
(a) (b)
Figure 7: Influence of the pump frequency on the mass flow rate at different expander rotational
speeds: (a) SES36; (b) R245fa.
(a) (b)
Figure 8: Net cycle efficiency as function of thermal power and degree of superheating: (a)SES36;(b) R245FA.
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both fluids, operation at superheating levels lower than 5 K should be avoided due to difficulties in
maintaining a stable mass flow rate.
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NOMENCLATURE
cp specific heat at constant pressure (J/kg-K)
_m mass flow rate (kg/s)
fpp pump frequency (Hz)
N rotational speed (rpm)
p pressure (Pa)
_Q heat rate (W)
rp pressure ratio (-)
T temperature (K, °C)
v specific volume (m3/kg)
V volume (m3)
_W power (W)
zsr number of starwheel tooth (-)
ΦFF filling factor (-)
ϵ effectiveness (-)
η efficiency (-)
Subscript
cd condenser
ex exhaust
Subscript
exp expander
el electric
ev evaporator
gen generator
is isentropic
in inlet
inv inverter
meas measured
oa overall
pp pump
r refrigerant
sc subcooling
su supply
sh superheating
shaft
th theoretical
T66 Therminol66
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